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withsome measure be an Interference

i Department, during the past five and a drag upon the other. The Sunday 
and we earnestly trust that his School cannot do the whole round of 
may he speedily restored, and that young people's work, the Epworth League 

he may long be spared to render valiant cannot supplant the Sunday School; yet 
service for the extension of the church but Infrequently are these considered as 
and Kingdom throughout this land." mutually related and dependent. In

Thousands will join with the com- most cases they are considered as
our mlttee In this hope for our brother, and wholly separate and distinct, and In some 
and the best wishes of the whole Sunday <••**». we fear, as competitive If not 

School and Epworth League family will antagonistic. The whole educational and
follow him In his future labors, together Industrial programme of the Church for

eed he has lts young people cannot be compassed
will produce a by either one alone. Both are lndis-

tual results to pensable. Each should be studied in the 
anpnt aain HRht of its relation to and bearing

other; both should be made contributory 
to the salvation of the youth and their 
employment In the activities of church 
enterprise. This cannot be done unless 
— - pastor sees that the Interests of both 

on to lecture you as School and League are duly considered
your League should jn the Quarterly Meetings of his Official
so would be Impert- Board, and without frequent fraternal

on my part. But I may wish for conferences between the three officers 
wly appointed to the leading office named, united and 

among your young friends, a spirit of en- possible. Get to 
terprlse that will make your Influence as pun together am 
their leader very stimulating Indeed. I a B0Urce of strength to 
have no desire to reflect on the great
body of Presidents In our Young People’s , . D . ■
Societies; but sometimes I cannot help Just Between Ourselves 
thinking that we have Leaguea that lack .. , „ tborougbly readl„g the 
vitality and active (orce became of the Br„ .. Tlll a ,hort but ,„ggeBtlve 
inertness ot their chief executive offlcers. statement made by one our many ln.

ary when I wae a boy. " 1 would rather *abre^Tt of Enworth Same w 
have the pot boll over than not boll at t^amtLr «to aeiïen^ made
all.” were his words as they recur to my f , d M League mind and I think then, oulte apt „o,f ÎS“elye,Mba"«uae fhey do not take
The ”'7” enough Eras to supply the League." This
comes to the boiling poltU but merely-lm- „ an0t6er wortb Mnslderlng. “ I dud 
roers. will not generate much h at .a g /..Vo scrap-book, made for several years 
his sulrofllcere orJW*rt- paati a very great belp m preparing my

faithfully in the great Held then allotted ments. It th® Er=®lde^ “m' work" Perhaps this is the best of all. I
to him. What It means to be constantly nSvP l£ *£££=. 'î SL?" when might multiply Just such extracts from
on the road, meeting new people, organ- 5?d „„T??jE?ny Interylew your Vice- lettera c°mlns ,u table from time to 
Izlng new schools and leagues, attending dl4 yupsrsonlil«7 r. 7 , rt. time, but there is no need. These all
conventions, conducting Institutes, ad Î. ^ no know that they are active suggest to my mind the simple facts that
dressing anniversaries, and meeting the ™ Tf Jhev Zre not whv? More depends lf the Era v 10 be read It must contain
Innumerable calls Incident to Held work, " voî, than you mav^hlnk The^ con- matter that <8 w°rth reading, and lf the 
only those know who have served In the *, „„?°,eaT will stlmu1ats th£m a'al“r '«ad is to be of practical value it
work, intense physical .train, lack of ^SyîL^Ve de^slngToMnce ”f b" Preserved and practised. I am

^^^i-rin/rafTh,

srjars ^szsmLSurss S5SSatrenuoue work of the local pastorate y0ure be a year of unprecedented achieve- °î ^"nthwü1
before he may have become incapacitated mPnt, and as an inspirer of others to work “î-artSl,^ulltfon^f the^r efforts^ and 
for aggressive leadership in the work he for chrlBt may you be the best Presl- Poetical emulation of their efforts, and-* ~rrr;r: “ - - - - - - - w=sÊ~

THe A"",mPOr,ant Tr‘° fhtg if a.
se of the resignation, and action This refers to the chief three persons well. By so doing you will make the 

thereon was by motion deferred until the thp i0Pai church as its work relates Editor glad, as you make it possible for 
meeting of the Board when it asBemDiee to the young people of the community, him to more effectively help others. We 
on Sept. 6th next. 1 he wnoie situation perhaps already you have settled ln your greatly appreciate the compliments of our 
will be carefully considered then, ana mlnd who they are: The Pastor, the Sun- friends on the character of the paper, but 
the wisest possible action taken to meet day School Superintendent, the Epworth will appreciate these none the less if they 
it. Meanwhile, from July 1st, when Bro. League President. No question will be are accompanied by something In the way 

le's resignation comes Into effect, to raised as to the correctness of this little 0f contributions to its pages. Send along 
meeting of the Board In September, inventory, I think. One query has been 

possible arrangements will be oft-recurring to my mind lately regarding
carry - tbs «aid -kJMg. these Ibrec.Jt la: ^ Ho-^bay do.ba Children and Church 

people of their charge unless they fre- Membershipss'SffSissStS^Lsss ,7 br
Rev. Dr. Crews, conferences is a cauae of weakuea, in repeatedly brought to our attention 
S. Madole: " Re- many congregations. These three officers recently on this Important matter More 

the members of this are all aiming at the good of the young than one pastor has referred to the dlffl- 
heard with deep regret people. Their ultimate aim Is one as It culty experienced Betting Sunday 

Doyle has found it relates to the children and youth. School scholars whoLSîîil1?" 
iry to tender his resignation as Neither one Is capable of doing the whole Day cards to uniteJn churchi membership. 
Secretary for Manitoba and Sas- work alone. And the organisations over « aeon. anfthev decîno a£d

ketchewan. hereby place on record our which they preside are so inter-related cardLÏAthüî |Lltlrelv Shrink fîom 
high appreciation of the splendid service and Interdependent that they must be n ^“e c?,(.8 Phurch One DMtor saS 
he has rendered the church, and partlcu- made mutually helpful or each will ln uniting with the church. One past y
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